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Rothwell, T.M., Vigneault, C. and Southwell, P.H. 1991. Ham
mermill drilled screen evaluation on an energy and economic
basis. Can. Agric. Eng. 33:315-320. Hammermill drilled screens with
holes of 2.80 mm and 2.40 mm representing open surface areas of
48.1% and 37.7% respectively, were compared with standard punched
screens with holes of 2.78 mm and 30% open surface area. The tests
were performed in 1985-86 in a commercial feed mill using the
existing equipment. It was done to obtain results directly applicable to
actual commercial mills. The results and the economic analysis
showed that a 26% saving in energy consumption and a production rate
increase of 33% can be obtained with a drilled screen having 2.80 mm
holes. However, the cost of the drilled screens completely absorbs the
energy savings made with this type of screen.

Des tamis utilises dans une moulange a marteau et fabriques a partir
de deux precedes de fabrication differents, soit le poinsonnage (tamis
standard) et le forage, ont ete compares. Les tamis poinconnes avaient
des trous de 2.78 mm de diametre qui couvraient 30% de la surface du
tamis. Les tamis fores avaient des trous de 2.80 mm et 2.40 mm de
diametre qui couvraient respectivement 48.1% et 37.7% de la surface
des tamis. Les tests ont demontre une economie d'energie de 26% et
une augmentation de productivite de 33% avec Tutilisation des tamis
fores de trous de 2.80 mm compare au tamis standard. Due a leur faible
demande, le cout actuel de la fabrication des tamis fores est tel qu'il
n'est pas rentable de les utiliser.

INTRODUCTION

The production rates and energy requirements for the ham-
mermilling process are influenced by a number of variables.
Thesevariables dependon the characteristics of thegrains,the
screen, the aspiration system, the hammer conditions and the
feeding method of the hammermill.

In thispaper,we are interested in the openarea percentage
of thescreenand itseffecton specific grinding energy require
ments, in kWh-t"1 of feed ground, and on grinding rate. The
comparison of different types of screens, on an energy and
economic basis, must take into account the effect they haveon
thegrinding quality of the grain. This is whyenergy compari
sonsbetweendifferent types of screens must be accompanied
by a characterization of the fineness of grind. ASAE Standard
No. S319.1 (ASAE 1989) is now the specified technique to
perform such a characterization.

The standard punched screens for hammermilling have
holesof 2.78 mm which represent 30% of the total screen area.
These screens are2.40mm thick andrequire backing plates to
supportthemduring operation. This slightly reduces the actual
openarea. On the other hand, due to the methodof fabrication,
the drilled screens have more holes of about thesame size per
unit area than the punched screens. For example, Ahlstrom
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drilled screens, with holes of 2.80 mm, have a 49.6% open
area. Furthermore, these screens do not require backing plates
because they are 4.00 mm thick. The holes of the drilled
screens are tapered outward as shown in Fig. lb, to help the
material flow through the screens. Punched screens do not
have this feature (Fig. la).

(a)

10 normal

Outside

(b)

Inside

Fig. 1. Profiles of the screens employed: (a) punched
screen; (b) drilled screen.

A larger open area and a better flow through the drilled
screen, suggest a lower energy consumption, but the published
information relating to this subject is limited. For example,
Pfost (1976) states that one of the major independent ham
mermill variables with respect to new surface area formation,
is screen size. However, no direct indication is given as to the
effect of open area percentage or the combined effects of hole
size and open area. Agriculture Canada (1971), indicates that
the specific output (kg-kW^-h1) is increased when the num
ber of apertures of a given size is increased per unit screen
area, but a coarser product will also result. Again, no quantita
tive data are provided. Furthermore, CFIA (1978) suggested
that screen thickness should be less than or equal to hole
diameter, and that thicker screensdecreasecapacitydue to the
distance that the material must travel through the screen hole.
Screens shouldhavea "maximumeffectiveopening", presum
ably open area percentage.
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A number of sources, including the above references, de
scribe how the specific energy requirement for grinding
increases when one-half of the screen is "blanked", i.e.
blocked-off, but it is not believed that a direct conclusion can
be extrapolated from this concerning the effect of increased
screen open area. A limited amount of numerical data were
found in Kuprits (1967) wherein a comparison was made
between twoscreens having 15.2and24.5 %open arearespec
tively. The data showed that the production rate was 35%
greater for the 24.5% open area screen and that its specific
energy consumption was 13% lower. It is unclear as to why a
one-to-one relationship was not indicated.

The main objective of this project was to evaluate drilled
stainless steel hammermill screens, which have a larger per
cent open area than standard punched screens, on an energy
andeconomic basis.Standardpunchedscreenswereemployed
for comparison purposes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Table I gives the specifications of the hammermill and the
screens used for the experiment. The screens are shown in
Figs. 2 and 3.

Table I. Hammermill and screens specifications

Hammermill

Model

Motor

Aspiration fan

Grinding chamber dia.
Rotor speed
Hammer tip speed

Punched screen

Material

Dimensions

Hole size

Hole type
Hole pattern
Open area

Drilled screen

Material

Dimensions

Hole size

Hole type

Hole pattern

Open area

316

Schutte 1080

93 kW

Negative aspiration across screen,
fan motor 3.7 kW

915 mm

3600 rprn
111 m«s

•l

High carbon steel
2.4 mm x 610 mm x 984 mm

No. 7 - 2.78 mm

Straight, not relieved
4.7 mm centres, staggered
30%, minus backing plate

AISI type 304 stainless steel,
electrically polished

4 mm x 610 mm x 984 mm rolled

to 317 mm radius of curvature
2.8 mm for test series 1

2.4 mm for test series 2

Conical relieved outward,
(see Fig. 1)

4.0 to 3.2 mm, staggeredat 64°
(test series 1)

4.0 to 3.0 mm, staggeredat 67°
(test series 2)

48.1% - series 1 (no backing plates)
37.7% - series 2 (no backing plates)

The tests were made with whole grain corn which was
drawn from the same silo for each test to obtain the maximum
possible uniformity of the feedstock. The corn was loaded into
a horizontal pit auger, from which, it was transferred into a
drag conveyor by two horizontal screw conveyors. The corn
was then elevated and introduced into the hammermill grind
ing chamber by the drag conveyor. Immediately after
beginning each test run, the grinding rate was adjusted to the
practical upper limit. This occurred when the hammermill
motor current was approximately 100 A. During the grinding
trials, the operating current was kept constant by varying feed
rates. During the course of each test, motor current readings
were taken for the hammermill and the aspiration fan. The
electrical energy consumed by the hammermill motor was
measured with a kilowatt-hour meter.

Approximately the same amount of feed was ground with
each screen for each test. The results were numbered, for each
test using the prefixes "Sp" for punched screen and "Sd" for
drilled screen.

The first series of tests compared punched and drilled
screens having almost identical hole size (2.78 and 2.80 mm).
The second series of tests was undertaken using drilled screens
having 2.40 mm holes and punched screens with 2.78 mm
holes.

For the two series of tests, standard hammers 6.4 mm thick
were used except for tests No. 11 to 14 for which hammers
3.2 mm thick were used. After the first test series, an evalua
tion of the useful life time of the screens was made. For this
purpose, shift operators at the mill were instructed to use the
screens for grinding corn only. The daily amounts of corn were
weighed and recorded. The lifetime of the screens was deter
mined, subjectively, to be the point at which the production
rate had declined by 30% of that of a new screen. This judge
ment was made jointly by the shift operator and the mill
foreman. Visual examination of the screen in each case con
firmed that it had worn significantly. The evaluation of the
useful lifetime of the screens was not done for the second
series of tests.

To compare the fineness of the ground material, three sam
ples of 1500 g were taken from the discharge of the elevator
duringeach test. Each sample was made of five subsamples of
300 g taken at intervals of 10 seconds. The sampling was done
at approximately 25%, 50% and 75% of the completion of the
test. For each test, the three samples of 1500 g were mixed
together to obtain a uniform sample of 4500 g. Of this larger
sample, 100g was subjected to a sieving analysis as prescribed
by ASAE Standard S319.1 (ASAE 1989). This method in
volves the expression of the particle size in terms of geometric
mean diameter and geometric standard deviation by mass.
Cumulative sieving values are plotted logarithmically and the
mean particle diameter is calculated. This expression permits
a meaningful inter-sample comparison of the grinding fine
ness.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Test Series No. 1

In test series No. 1 (Table II), the drilled screen yielded a
significant 26% saving in energy consumption (Fi ,2=81.01,
P=0.012) with respect to the punched screen performance.
The drilled screen also significantly increased the hourly
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Fig.2. Punched screen and backing plates seen from the back (discharge) side.

Fig. 3. Drilled screen seen from the back (discharge) side.

grinding rate by 33% (Fi,2=7921, P=0.0001). However, the
resulting ground material was found to be significantly 9%
coarser with the drilled screen than with the punched screen
(Fi,2=100.94, P=0.0098). The mean particles diameter ob
tained were, 577 |a.m for the drilled screen and 527 p.m for the
punched screen.

The drilled screen also resulted in a less uniform product.
In fact, 68% of the particles for each sample were in the size
range of 320 to 1039 (im, a spread of 719 p.m. In comparison,
68% of the particles foreach of the samples corresponding to
the punched screen tests were in the size range of 314 to
885 p.m, a spread of 571 jj.m. This shows that the drilled screen
product was more variable in terms of size distribution. How
ever, no detrimental effects due to the coarser and less uniform
product of the drilled screens were detected on the pelleted
feed produced with it.
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When the drilled screen was inserted in place of the
punched screen, there was a noticeable decline in motor cur
rent. The feed auger speed was then routinely increased until
the motor current was maximized again and the drilled screen
trial was completed.

Large repetitive fluctuations in the motor current, of the
order of 30 A, were observed with both screens. These were
due to the pulsating feeding pattern of the drag conveyor.

Upon completion of the first series of tests, the useful
lifetime of each screen was evaluated. The drilled screen had
grounda total of 25961of corn before it was judged to be worn
out, whereas only 1008 t of corn were ground by the punched
screen before it was worn out. Immediately prior to thispoint,
the average particle size for the drilled screen product was
580 p.m with a geometric standard deviation of 1.86.
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Table n. Test series No. 1

Test Specific Rate Amount Avg. size Stard

No. energy ground particle # deviation +

(kWhn1) (fh"1) (t) dgw (jim) SgW

Spl 9.8 8.5 7.3 524 1.64

Sd2 7.0 11.5 8.7 582 1.84

Sp3 9.1 9.7 16.9 538 1.72

Sp4 7.0 12.7 18.8 587 1.85

Sp5 11.7 7.8 15.0 520 1.68

Sd6 8.6 10.7 15.5 561 1.71

* dgw: geometricmean particle diameter (by mass) of sample.
+ Sgw: geometric log. normal standard deviation (by mass) of sample.

Average

Sp

Sd

tests 1 to 6

10.2 8.7 13.1 527 1.72

7.5 11.6 14.3 577 1.80

Difference

Sd - Sp:

Ratio

Sd/Sp

-2.7

0.74

+2.9

1.33

+50 +0.12

1.09 1.07

Screen hole sizes

Punched screen (Sp): 2.78 mm, not relieved, 30% open area - less backing plates

Drilled screen (Sd): 2.80 mm, relieved, 48.1% open area - no backing plate

Screen wear is evidenced by a loss of the sharp cutting edge
on the inlet periphery of each hole. Past experience has shown
that if a worn screen is used beyond the commonly accepted
wear-out point, a further rapid performance decline occurs.
Hammermill screens are often replaced due to destruction
caused by fractured hammers, stones or by non-ferrous tramp
metal bypassing the protective inlet magnets, rather than due
to wear. Therefore, they may not reach the maximum indicated
lifetimes of 2596 and 1008 t for the drilled and punched
screens, respectively.

Test Series No. 2

Again, as in the case of test series No. 1, large cyclical fluctu
ations in motor current were observed with both screens. The

results obtained from the test series No. 2 are shown in Table

III. The drilled screen having 2.40 mm diameter holes was
compared with the drilled screen of the test series No. 1 (Table
II), which had a diameter of 2.80 mm. The analysis showed
that the 2.40 mm screen having a 37.7% open surface area was
61% more energy consuming than the 2.80 mm screen having
48.1% open surface area (Fi,3=44.83, P=0.0068). No signifi
cant difference in particles diameter was found although the
results showed coarser particles with larger open surface area.

The last four screen tests (No. 11 to 14), in test series No. 2,
used 3.2 mm thick hammers instead of the 6.4 mm thick type
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to determine the effect of hammer size on overall efficiency.
With punched screens the use of two hammer sizes showed
significant difference in the results. The 3.2 mm thick hammer
was 14% less energy consuming than the 6.4 mm thick ham
mer (Fi,2=192.20, P=0.0052). With the drilled screens, the
3.2 mm thick hammer was 18.5% less energy consuming than
the 6.4 mm hammer (Fi,2=l 19.12, P=0.0083). No significant
variation in particles size resulted.

One noteworthy finding between test series No. 1 and test
series No. 2, concerns the particle size data (Table IV). Test
series No. 1 was carried out during August 1985 while test
series No. 2 was carried out during April 1986. The punched
screen production in test series No. 2 was coarser than for the
drilled screen with 2.80 mm holes of test series No. 1. Within

test series No. 1, it was the opposite. No explanation could be
found for this result, except that the ground product particle
sizes must vary considerably with input corn characteristics
such as variety, moisture content and amount of time spent in
storage.

Since no detrimental effects on pellet quality were observed
with the product from the drilled screens, it may be concluded
that a slightly coarser product is acceptable. In this case, a 33%
increase in productivity is possible. However, no actual com
parative pellet durability tests were made.
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Table HI. Test series No. 2

Test.

No.

Sp7

Sd8

Sp9

SdlO

Spll*

Sdl2*

Spl3*

Sdl4*

Specific Rate Amount Avg. size Standard

energy ground particle # deviation +

(kWh-f1) (t-h'1) (t) d gw (|i.m) SgW

11.1 8.1 11.1 655 1.62

12.1 8.2 9.5 574 1.71

11.0 8.6 10.5 584 1.70

12.2 8.1 9.4 532 1.71

9.4 9.8 10.3 622 1.62

9.7 9.9 9.4 578 1.69

9.6 9.8 10.3 789 1.77

10..1 9.9 8.7 589 1.68

# dgw: geometric mean particle diameter (by mass) of sample.
+ Sgw: geometric log. normal standard deviation (by mass) of sample.
* narrow, 3.2 mm hammers used on tests 8 & 9.

Averages

Sp

Sd

Sp

Sd

Sp

Sd

Pifference

Sp - Sp:

Ratio

Sp/Sp

test 7 to 10

11.1 8.3

12.1

tests 11 & 14

8.1

9.5 9.8

9.7

all tests

9.9

10.3 9.1

11.0 9.0

0.7 -0.1

1.07 0.99

3creen hole sizes

Punched screen(Sp):2.78 mm, not relieved, 30% open area - less backingplates
Drilled screen (Sd): 2.40 mm, relieved,37.7%open area - no backingplate

10.8

9.5

10.5

9.1

10.7

9.3

619

553

705

583

663

568

-95

0.86

1.66

1.71

1.70

1.69

1.68

1.70

0.02

1.01

Table IV. Average particle sizes for both test series.

2.78 mm punchedscreen - series 1 527 |im
2.80mmdrilledscreen - series 1 577 |im
2.78 mm punched screen - series 2 (tests 6 & 7) 619 ^m
2.40mm drilled screen - series 2 (tests 6 & 7) 553 pm

Economic significance

The findings from test series No. 1 indicate that, if a slight
increase in coarseness is permissible, then a direct electricity
saving ofsome 2.7 kWh-t'1 is possible with the use ofadrilled
screen. On a yearly basis, assuming a 2.7 kWh-t"1 reduction at
the current prevailing price of $0.05 per kWh, a typical Cana
dian feed mill (Rothwell et al. 1986), grinding some 35 000
t-y' would therefore derive a reduction of annual energy costs
of$4725.

Based on the measured lifetimes of 2596 and 1008 t for
drilled and punched screens, respectively, the annual screen
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replacement requirement for grinding 35 000 t of grain corn
would be 14 drilled and 35 punched screens. The purchase
price ofone drilled screen is currently quoted as $1106, versus
$56 for the punched type. A total annual expenditure of
$15 484 for drilled screens, as opposed to $1960 for punched
screenshas the effect of negating or nullifying the energy cost
saving that can be attained with drilled screens. Labor savings
resulting from fewer drilled screens will reduce this cost dif
ferential only slightly. The drilled screen price is based on an
order of 20 units, produced with current, state of the art tech
niques. Conversely, the punched screens are produced in large
quantities.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The drilled screen, having 2.80 mm apertures on the inlet side
tapered towards the discharge side, produced significantly
coarser product than the equivalent 2.78 mm punched screen.
Also the 2.80 mm hole size drilled screen required 26% less
energy per tonne of ground product and achieved a 33%
greater work rate than the punched screen.

The drilled screen with the smaller 2.40 mm holes con

sumed 61% more energy than the 2.80 mm drilled screen
without a significant change in particles size. Increased open
surface area has the merit of decreasing energy consumption
while producing a ground material of similar size.

Energy savings associated with the drilled screens can re
duce the operating costs for a typical mill by some $4725
annually. However, present costs for drilled screens, based on
the given quantities and manufacturing techniques are prohib
itive.

The findings from these experiments refer to one type of
drilled screen. It is not known whether other methods ofdrilled

screen fabrication would improve performance (as compared
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to punched screens) and replacement cost. This should be
investigated. During the course of this project it became evi
dent that little research effort was being expended by
companies which supply screens (and hammers) to the
feedmilling industry. An effort should be made to foster a
dialogue between manufacturers and users so as to enhance the
opportunities to develop higher efficiency cost-effective ham
mermill screens.
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